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ïI lúmIhy¢Iv idVypaÊkasevk ïImdiÉnvr¼naw äütNÇ svRtNÇ
prkal mhadeizk k«it;u

. ïIlúmIhyvdnrÆmalaStaeÇm!.
SrI lakshmIhayavadana ratnamAla stotram

INTRODUCTION
Dear Sri HayagrIva BhaktAs:
SrI LakshmI HayagrIva divya pAdukA sevaka SrImad Abhinava RanganAtha Brahmatantra
Sarvatantra ParakAla YatIndra MahA DeSikan is the 33rd PaTTam jIyar in the ParakAla MaTham
AcArya Paramparai. He had a long and auspicious tenure and his 120th tirunakshatram was
celebrated in 2004. His tirunakshatram is ADi Punarvasu. He was a great VedAntin and blessed us
with many SrI sUkti-s such as gUDhArtha sangrahaH (a scholarly commentary on SrI BhAshya),
three volumes of commentary on svAmi DeSikan’s tattva mukta kalApam. The prakrtam ParakAla
MaTham jIyar, the 36th in the line of succession is a SishyA of the 33rd PaTTam jIyar along with
the 34th and the 35th PaTTam jIyar-s. Abhinava RanganAtha MahA DeSikan has also blessed us
with stotra granthams like SrI Hayavadana ratnamAlA. aDiyEn will cover the meanings of the 32
Slokams of this stotram following the path laid out by MahAmahopAdhyAya PayyampADi U.Ve. SrI
SrIvatsAngAcAr svAmi, the tiruvaDi of Abhinava DeSika SrI U.Ve. uttamUr VeerarAghavAcAr
svAmi.
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“The Most auspicious Lord’
SrI lakshmIhayagrIvar tirumanjanam - SrI Parakala MaTham, Bangalore
Thanks - www.parakalamatham.org
www.sadagopan.org
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SrI lakshmIhayagrIvar Dolai - SrImad ParakAla maTham, Mysore
www.sadagopan.org
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. ïIlúmIhyvdnrÆmalaStaeÇm!.

SrI lakshmIhayavadana ratnamAla stotram
****

SLOKAM 1
vagIzaOya ïuitSm&TyuidtzuÉtnaevaRsudevSy mUitR>
}ata yÖagup}< Éuiv mnujvrEvaRijvKÇàsadat!,
àOyataíyRzi´> kivkwkhir> svRtNÇSvtNÇ>
ÇYyNtacayRnama mm ùid stt< deizkeNÔ> s #Nxam!.
vAgISAkhyA Sruti-smrti udita-SubhatanoH vAsudevasya mUrtiH
j~nAtA yadvAgupaj~nam bhuvi manujavarair-vAjivaktra-prasAdAt |
prakhyAtAScarya-SaktiH kavikathakahariH sarvatantra svatantraH
trayyanta AcAryanAmA mama hrdi satatam deSikendraH sa indhAm ||

Meaning:
May incarnation of Para Vaasudevan, the Lord of Speech, SrI HayagrIvan celebrated in Vedams,
Smrtis and itiAsams for His vaibhavam shine always in my hrdayAkASam! It is through this
LakshmI HayagrIvar’s anugraham that famous people have the superior faculty of speech in this
world. Further, the great AcAryan, SrI nigamAnta mahA DeSikan honored with the birudu of
kavitArkika simham and sarvatantra svatantrar strode in this world with great fame due to the
paripUrNa anugraham of SrI LakshmI HayagrIvan.

Comments:
Lord HayagrIvan is the Lord of divine speech (vAgISan). This Lord with auspicious body eulogized
by the Vedams (Srutis), smrtis arose out of the body of Para Vaasudevan as the aniruddha vyUha
mUrti. The avatAram of SrI HayagrIvan as vyUha mUrti of Para Vaasudevan is important for us
to reflect upon. Lord HayagrIvan is linked to the Sakti and tejas aspects of the six principal
guNams of BhagavAn, Para Vaasudevan. Please refer to the links below on HayagrIva avatAram.
SrI sankarshaNan is associated with j~nAnam and balam among shATguNyams. Pradyumnan is
linked to aiSvaryam and vIryam. Lord HayagrIvan creates tattva j~nAnam and restores Vedam.
Lord HayagrIvan is saluted here as “Subha tanu” because of His mantramaya SarIram
(praNavodgItha vapusheH) in His mantram. He is “omkAra udgItha rUpan” and is “Rg yajus-sAma
mUrti”. He is the conferrer of all MangaLams (SreyaH pradan and Srutimayan). svAmi DeSikan’s
SrI HayagrIva stotra vAkyam “vAgISAkhyA vAsudevasya mUrtIH” is echoed in the very first
5
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pAdam of this Ratna mAlA stotram of the jIyar. Salutations are extended to the blessed humans
(manuja varaH) by the “vAjivaktran” is well celebrated vAk Sakti (“prakhyAta AScarya Sakti”).
With Lord HayagrIvan’s paramAnugraham, great AcAryAs like trayyanta DeSikan (svAmi DeSikan)
have blessed the world with Veda vAk and chased away the aj~nAnam that enshrouds the world.
May this mangaLa mUrtI, SrI LakshmI HayagrIvan shine in my mind always!
Please refer to the links below on SrI HayagrIva bhagavAn's avatAram:
http://www.ramanuja.org/sv/bhakti/archives/mar99/0068.html
http://www.ramanuja.org/sv/bhakti/archives/mar99/0069.html
Picture of HH SrImad 33rd paTTam jIyar of SrI parakAla maTham
http://www.pbase.com/svami/image/54436954
The 33rd PaTTam ParakAla MaTham jIyar was a great scholar in ubhaya VedAntams in general and
in Veda mantrams in particular. One can see from the subsequent Slokams the wide resources he
draws from to construct these magnificent tributes to SrI LakshmI HayagrIvan, his upAsanA
mUrti.

www.sadagopan.org
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SLOKAM 2
sTvSw< naiÉpÒe ivixmw iditj< rajs< tams< caiBbNÖaeéTpa* ta_yampùtmiol< vedmaday xaÇe,
dÅva Ôa´aE c hTva vrg[midzÖexse sÇ AadaE
tNÇ< caepaidz*Ss mm hyizra manse siÚxÄam!.
satvastham nAbhipadme vidhimatha ditijam rAjasam tAmasam ca
abbindvorutpAdya tAbhyAm apahrtam akhilam vedamAdAya dhAtre |
dattvA drAktau ca hatvA varagaNa madiSat vedhaSe satra Adau
tantram copAdiSat yassa mama hayaSirA mAnase sannidhattAm ||

Meaning:
When vyUha mUrti, aniruddhar incarnated as Lord HayagrIvan, he created in His navel Brahma
devan with an abundance of sattva guNam. Along with Brahma devan, Lord HayagrIvan created two
asurA-s by name Madhu and KaiTabha from two of His sweat drops. Madhu was filled with rajo
guNam and KaiTabha was dominated by tamo guNam. Madhu and KaiTabha stole the Vedams from
BrahmA and made BrahmA incapable of performing his assigned duties of creation. Lord
HayagrIvan chased Madhu and KaiTabhan and destroyed them by squeezing them between His
thighs and retrieved the stolen VedAs from them and gave it back to BrahmA to continue with his
duties of creation. Further, Lord HayagrIvan presented pAncarAtra SrI sUktis to Brahma devan
for performing ArAdhanam for Him. The jIyar prays for Lord LakshmI HayagrIvan of this
vaibhavam to shine in his mind always!

Comments:
Please refer to the meanings and commentaries of svAmi DeSikan’s SrI HayagrIva stotram for
celebrating the vaibhavam of the j~nAna -Anandamaya devan (eBook # SS004 in Sundarasimham
series, http://www.sadagopan.org). Two of the SrI HayagrIva sahasra nAmams refer to the
creation of Madhu KaiTabha and their destruction later by the Lord, when they stole the VedAs
from Brahma devan: “om madhukaiTabhA nirmAtAya namaH” and “om madhukaiTabha mardanAya
namaH”. In other sahasra nAmams on the Lord of Speech, He is eulogized as the One who
incarnated to destroy those who engage in evil deeds that interfere with the pursuit of His
sanAtana dharmam (om dushkrti vinASa vihitodayA namaH, om sAdhu paritrANa vihitodayA
namaH, om kali kAlushya nASanAya namaH).
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“SrI LakshmI sitting on the lap of bhagavAn bless aDiyEn’s vAk!”
SrI lakshmIhayagrIvar- SrI parakAla maTham, tUppul
www.sadagopan.org
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SLOKAM 3
AXyaSte=»< pravakœ vrhyizrsae ÉtuRracayRke ya
vaÁDavanEtreyaepin;id crmaTàa´ne o{f AadaE,
ySya vI[a< c dEvI— mnis ivindxTOyaitmeTyNTymNÇe
sezana svRvacae mm ùdygta caé ma< vadyeÖakœ.
adhyAste angam parAvAk varahayaSiraso bharturAcAryake yA
vAnchAvAn aitareyopanishadi caramAtprAktane khaNDa Adau |
yasyA vINAm ca daivIm manasi vinidadhatkhyAtim eti atyantyamantre
seSAnA sarvavAco mama hrdayagatA cAru mAm vAdayet vAk ||

Meaning:
On the lap of this Lord HayagrIvan rests always the superior goddess of speech, SrI LakshmI
(vANI). The penultimate khaNDam of the Rg Veda Upanishad aittirIyam describes this vANI, the
divine consort of the Lord. She has a VeeNA in Her hand. Those who reflect on Her VeeNA and
Herself in their minds will achieve great powers of speech and experience great fame. May that
SrI vAg devatA reside in my mind always and confer the blessings of auspicious speech!

Comments:
aitareya Upanishad is one of the daSopanishad-s used in SrI BhAshyam by AcArya RaamAnuja.
Adi Sankara has also used passages from it in his Sankara BhAshyam on Brahma sUtrAs. The links
to the translated version of aitareya Upanishad is attached below. The tributes for the auspicious
speech and the prayer for the blessings of the conferral of such speech are found at the
beginning and end of this Upanishad that largely deals with creation of the Universe by the
Supreme Self. One of the MahA vAkhyams of the Upanishads “praj~nAnam brahmA” is housed
here.
The Links to the translations of the Upanishad are:
www.ishwar.com/hindusim/holy_upanishads/aitareya_upanishad
http://en.wikisource.org/wiki/Aitareya_Upanishad_(Sri_Aurobindo_translation)
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SLOKAM 4
k«:[< ivàa ymek< ivÊrip bhuxa vedyaeraidmaNte
öòa ivö<smanSSvmw smdxaCDNdsa< yen danat!,
k«:[< iv:[u< c ij:[u< kliyturip yTs<ihtamayué´<
vaiKðò< àa[men< hymuomnusNdXmhe ik< v&wa=NyE>.
krshNam viprA yamekam vidurapi bahudhA vedayorAdimAnte
srashTA visramsamAnaH svamatha samadadhAt chandasAm yena dAnAt |
krshNam vishNum ca jishNum kalayiturapi yat samhitAmAyuruktam
vAkSlishTam prANamenam hayamukhamanusandadhmahe kim vrthA anyaiH ||

Meaning:
VishNu saluted by the Rg Veda mantram starting with “krshNam niyAnam harayaH suparNA” (Rk I
-164-47 and atharva Vedam IX.X.22) is the sole creator of this universe and its beings. He is also
the One who presented Caturmukha Brahma with all the Vedams. aitareyam and pAncarAtra texts
eulogize this VishNu as the Supreme Lord of all the gods. We hold always this VishNu HayagrIvar
embraced by vAg devi in our minds; He serves as the prANa vAyu for the whole world. While such
a Supreme Lord is here to bless us, why would we waste our efforts by approaching other gods?

Comments:
The detailed meanings of the Rg Veda Mantram “krshNam niyAnam” are housed in http://
www.ramanuja.org/sv/bhakti/archives/mar2001/0231.html.
The meanings reflect Lord HayagrIvan’s niyamanam for sadAcAryAs enjoying paripUrNa
brahmAnubhavam to return from the abode of satyam and Rtam (Paramapadam) to uplift the
inhabitants of the earth with resplendent j~nAnam (once again).

www.sadagopan.org
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SLOKAM 5
àOyata ya==ñlayNyixk)ldzðaeKyiÉOya tdNt>
ïuTyu´a vakœ srSvTyip hymuo te zi´rNya n yu´a,
pU[aR TvCDi´rx¡ Évit ivixvxUyaR ndI sa klaSya
#Tyu´eäRüvEvtR #h smuidta SyaTpra inçga=Nya.
prakhyAtA yA ASvalAyanyadhikaphala daSaSlokyabhikhyA tadantaH
SrutyuktA vAk sarasvatyapi hayamukha te SaktiranyA na yuktA |
pUrNA tvat Saktirardham bhavati vidhivadhUryA nadI sA kalAsyA
ityukterbrahmavaivarte iha samuditA syAtparA nimnagAnyA ||

Meaning:
There is a famous stotram by Sage ASvalAyanar named ‘daSasloki’. There it is revealed that the
vAg devatA saluted by the VedAs is His wife LakshmI and that She is the power (Sakti) of Her
Lord, HayagrIvan. LakshmI‘s name in this avatAram is vANI. As revealed by the Veda Mantram,
“artham vai patnI”, vAg devatA (vANI) is indeed the divine consort of Lord HayagrIvan. The other
goddess in the form of a river (SarsvatI) and also with the name of “vANI” is the wife of Brahma
devan. That vANI is one sixteenth in power as the amSam of MahA LakshmI sitting on the left
thigh of Lord HayagrIvan as vAg devi. Brahma vaivarta purANam elaborates on this relationship
between the two “vANI-s”.

Comments:
Devi SarasvatI is recognized as the amSAvatAram of MahA LakshmI. SarasvatI is considered as
the divine speech in Rg Veda Srutis (aitareya brAhmaNam II.24 and III.1.2). One of the Veda
Mantram salutes Her this way: “SarasvatI, the inspirer of those who delight in truth, the
instructress of the right minded has accepted our offering in this sacrifice (codayitrI
sUnrtAnAm cetantI sumatInAm; yaj~nam dadhe sarasvatI”.
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May vAg devI bless aDiyEn with auspicious speech!
Hyderabad SrI ParakAla maTham (Thanks: www.parakalamatham.org)
www.sadagopan.org
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SLOKAM 6
ïIh;aeR iv:[upÆI— vdit kivirma< nE;xe mi‘naw>
Oyatameta< pura[e hymuo Éuiv c Swaipta< iv:[upañeR,
xIvaiGmTvawRjPy< idnmuosmye zaEnkSsU´mSya>
ïIyu´< bþ¯cSs Sm&itk«dip tda icNtnIy< twEnam!.
SrIharsho vishNupatnIm vadati kavirimAm naishadhe mallinAthaH
khyAtAmetAm purANe hayamukha bhuvi ca sthApitAm vishNu pArSve |
dhI vAgmitvArtha japyam dinamukhasamaye SaunakaH sUktamasyAH
SrIyuktam bahvrcasya smrti krdapi tadA cintanIyam tathainAm ||

Meaning:
In his kAvyam of NaLa caritram (naishadham), SrI Harsha Kavi describes SarasvatI (vANI) as
VishNu PatnI and being present in arcA form near Her lord. He also points out this concept is
celebrated in many purANams. Sage Saunaka, the foremost proponent of the greatness of Rg
Vedam instructs us that for clear j~nAnam and power of auspicious speech, Rg Veda Mantra
bhAgam of vAg sUktam should be recited in the mornings. Those who meditate on vANI devi will
see their intellect grow further and further.

Comments:
The story of King NaLa of NishAdha desam and Princess DamayantI of Vidharbha desam and the
trials and tribulations that they underwent due to the ill effects of Kali Purushan is a story from
MahA BhAratam. King Harsha an epic poet from 12th century C.E created a scholarly kAvyam on
Nala and DamayantI, which is known for the exquisite handling of emotions and embellishment of
words. The couple overcome many obstacles they faced and get happily reunited.

13
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SLOKAM 7
vagaMÉ&{yaidsU´e inrvixmihma ya ïuta vakœ c devI
pUveR sU´e=ip h<sSTvmixkmihma ivïutae bþ¯cEyR>,
yu´avar{yke taE kiwtbhugu[aE samnI s<ihteTyPyaraXyae VyUhêpI hymuo ividtae }ainna< kmRiÉSTvm!.
vAgAmbhrNyAdi sUkte niravadhi mahimA yA SrutA vAk ca devI
pUrve sUkte api hamsastvam adhika mahimA viSruto bahvrcairyaH |
yuktA vAraNyake tau kathitabahuguNau sAmanI samhitetya api
ArAdhyo vyUharUpi hayamukha vidito j~nAninAm karmabhistvam ||

Meaning:
In the Rg Veda bhAgam of vAgambhrNI sUktam, vANI as vAg devi is celebrated as One with
matchless vaibhavam. In the sUktam before the vAgAmbhrNI sUktam, Lord HayagrIvan was
invoked as “hamsaH paramahamsaH”. In the sAma Veda AraNyakam also both Lord HayagrIvan and
vANI are jointly celebrated. Therefore, this couple (Mithunam) are to be worshipped through
ArAdhanams during the yAga-yaj~nams by the j~nAnis.

Comments:
vAk AmbhrNI is a RshikA (lady Vedic seer of previous yugam) and she is a mantra drashTA of the
125th sUktam of the 10th MaNDalam of Rg Vedam. It is such an inspirational mantram that one can
recognize the role played by lady Brahma vAdins like Her. Through this mantram (vAgAmbhrNI
sUktam), the RshikA says: “Through Me alone all eat the food that helps them see, breathe and
hear the spoken word (y $< ï&[aeTyu´m!

ya Im SrNotyuktam), One who is not aware of me yet

dwells in me alone, listen You who know! The words I speak to You deserve Your trust”. The text
and meanings of the mantras of vak or vAk AmbhrNI sUktam can be accessed at:
http://dir.groups.yahoo.com/group/IT_Madhva_Sangha/message/2575

www.sadagopan.org
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SLOKAM 8
#NÔae v&Ç< hin:yn! siovr ivtr< iv³mSveit iv:[u<
sMàaWyaRtae htairStt %pjint äühTya pnuTyE,
sU´a_yamahUit< y< àit prmjuhaeNmUi×R gNxvR @kae
devana< namxarI s mm †Fmtav* vacSpitSStat!.
indro vrtram hanishyan sakhivara vitaram vikramasveti vishNum
samprArthyAto hatAristata upajanita brahmahatyA panutyai |
sUktAbhyAmAhUtim yam prati paramajuhonmUrdhni gandharva eko
devAnAm nAmadhAri sa mama drDhamatAvadya vAcaspatiH stAt ||

Meaning:
Indran was intent on destroying the evil-causing VrtrAsuran. He prayed first to Lord VishNu with
these words: “Oh My dear friend VishNu! Please bless me with the strength to destroy
VrtrAsuran!”. The Lord granted him his wish and Indran succeeded in destroying the evil asuran.
To get rid of the Brahmahatti dosham to create the vajrAyudham needed for VrtrAsura vadam,
Indran performed homam with the vAgAmbhrNI sUktam and the one before that from Rg vedam
extolling Lord HayagrIvan. May that vAcaspati (the Lord of Speech), who gave the name of
GandharvAs to a special set of devAs taking the form of the horse stay firmly in aDiyEn’s mind!

Comments:
PurANAs say that devAs and their chieftain Indran suffered from the attacks of evil VrtrAsuran.
They asked Sage dadhIci to take care of their weapons during the lull in the fight. The Sage
agreed and protected the weapons for some time. When the preoccupied devAs did not return,
the Sage wanted not to be distracted from his penance. He converted the weapons into water
through his tapo balam and drank it. When the devAs returned and asked for their weapons, the
Rshi said that they are now part of his body and the only way the devAs can get the weapons back
is by killing him and recovering the weapons. Indran killed the Rshi and from his backbone, the
celestial architect, ViSvakarma created a weapon called VajrAyudham. Indran used that weapon to
kill VrtrAsuran. Indran performed homam with the two sUktams from Rg Vedam (vAgAmbhrNI
and vAcaspati sUktam) and got rid of his brahamhatti dosham.

15
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SLOKAM 9
vede cawvR[aOye àwmt %idt< yiTÇ;ÝIysU´<
tNmexajNmkmaR¼imit ingidt< kaEizken SvsUÇe,
mexakam> puman! ySturgmuo ttSsvRlaekaixnaw<
XyayeÖacSpit< Tva< àÉvit sklStCÀ‚tawaeR=àkMPy>.
vede ca atharvaNAkhye prathamata uditam yat trishaptIya sUktam
tanmedhA janmakarmAngamiti nigaditam kauSikena svasUtre |
medhAkAmaH pumAn yasturagamukha tataH sarvalokAdhinAtham
dhyAyet vAcaspatim tvAm prabhavati sakalaH tat SrutArtho’prakampyaH ||

Meaning:
There is a unique sUktam in atharvaNa Vedam that arose at the outset (prathamata uditam) with
the name of trishaptIya sUktam. Sage KauSika has revealed to us through his own commentary
that the pArAyaNam of the trishaptIya sUktam will bless us with two phalans:


not forgetting what we have learnt and



gain a good janmam.

Therefore, Lord HayagrIva! Any one desirous of being blessed with superior intellect (medhAkAmaH pumAn) and wishes to have maximum retentive power to recall what he has learnt should
meditate on You, the Lord of Universe (sarva lokAdhinAthan) and Speech! That fortunate person
meditating on You, the vAcaspati, could not be defeated in any vAdam.

Comments:
There are three kinds of sUtrAs for each of the four VedAs. These are:


Srauta or kalpa sUtrAs to assist us in the performance of Vedic rituals; atharva vedam has
vaitAna sUtrAs



grhya sUtrAs or house books for guidance in daily life for individual and family. atharva Vedam
has KauSika sUtrAs.



dharma sUtrAs or proper codes of conduct serving as legal sUtrAs.

One of the KauSika grhya sUtram commends trishaptIya sUktam of the atharva Vedam as
beneficial for high retention of learnt material and realizing a good janmam through the
anugraham of Lord HayagrIvan.

www.sadagopan.org
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SLOKAM 10
nasÚae sÄdanImip tu kmlya=vatmek< tdanIt!
tSmaÏaNyTpr< ikiÂdip n tmsa gUFm¢e àketm!,
AÏa kae ved hetu< iÖivxmivgu[< vasudevaiÉxan<
VyUh< Tva< àatrCy¡ hymuo Égmahu> ³maÄEiÄrIya>.
nAsanno sattadAnImapi tu kamalayAvAtamekam tadAnIt
tasmAddhAnyatparam kincidapi na tamasA gUDhamagre praketam |
addhA ko veda hetum dvividhamaviguNam vAsudevAbhidhAnam
vyUham tvAm prAtararcyam hayamukha bhagamAhuH kramAt taittirIyAH ||

Meaning:
During the time of universal deluge (PraLayam), there was nothing that existed with nAmam
(name) and rUpam (form)/ nAma-rUpa prapancam. Only the Lord with His PirATTi, KamalA, was
there then. There was nothing that existed, which were superior or equal to this Divine Couple
(divya mithunam). The world was filled with darkness. The Lord (BhagavAn), the embodiment of
j~nAnam (j~nAna svarUpan) existed in a state not comprehended by anyone. Who indeed can
recognize Him at that time? None. Oh Lord HayagrIvA! Thou art indeed the One who is nimitta
and upAdAna kAraNam for this world and who is Suddha sattvamayan with no admixture of rajas
or tamas. Thou art indeed the One BhagavAn (bhagan) associated with the vyUha rUpams of Para
vAsudevan and recognized by the reciters of taittirIya samhitA as SrI HayagrIvan! Thou art the
Lord who is worshipped by all!

Comments:
The sole existence of the Lord accompanied by His PirATTi at the time of deluge to the exclusion
of anyone else is pointed out by the second mahopanishad mantram:
“That into which all this enters at the time of dissolution and that from which all this becomes
differentiated at the time of creation, and that in which all gods find refuge, is that which verily
was in the past and will be in the future. All this nAma-rUpa prapancam, which is manifested
becomes one with that supreme Being at the time of PraLayam (tamaH pare deve ekI bhavati)”.
bhagavAn – ‘bhaga’ in Sanskrit means one with auspicious attributes.
BhagavAn is one with six auspicious attributes:- j~nAnam, balam, aiSvaryam, vIryam, tejas and
Sakti (knowledge, strength, lordship, valour, splendour and energy)
VyUha rUpams: ParavAsudevan transforms into four vyUha rUpams - vAsudeva, pradyumna,
sankarshaNa and aniruddha rUpams
17
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In aniruddha vyUha form, He has tejas and Sakti. He creates the Universe and teaches the truth.
nimitta and upAdana kAraNams for creation of the world:- Taking the example of a potter and
mud, mud is the cause and pot is the effect. Mud is recognized as the material cause of the pot
(upAdAna kAraNam). Mud by itself is incapable of becoming a pot. The potter has to intervene
and change the mud into a pot. The potter is the instrumental cause (nimitta kAraNam). BhagavAn
is both the upAdana and nimitta kAraNam for the creation of the Universe. At the time of
praLayam, the Lord and His PirATTi were all by themselves. Then the Lord as the material cause
said “May I become Many. May I grow! I will create many names and forms”.
At this time, the jIvans and the matter (Prakrti) were in a state of dissolution without name or
form and Lord had saved them in a small portion of His stomach to protect them against the
ravages of MahA PraLayam.
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SLOKAM 11
àat>pUJy< ÉgaOy< àwmmkwyn! bþ¯ca> pÂme=wae
nasTsU´e=òme àaGvdip smvdn! tEiÄrIy³maÅvam!,
parazyaeR=vtI[¡ vdit hymuoawvR[> kaEizkSTvam!
mexaw¡ àatrCy¡ Égmnumnute s<ihta=Pyah saxu.
prAtaH pUjyam bhagAkhyam prathamamakathayan bhahvrcAH pancame atho
nAsat-sUkte-ashTame prAgvadapi samavadan taittirIyakramAt tvAm |
pArASaryaH avatIrNam vadati hayamukhAtharvarNaH kauSikastvAm
medhArtham prAtarcyam bhagamanumanute samhitApyAha sAdhu ||

Meaning:
Oh Lord HayagrIvA! Rg Vedis invoke You through the fifth sUktam in the mornings as bhagan, the
shATguNya mUrti. They also invoke You in the eighth sUktam (nAsadIya sUktam) like the
taittirIyars (krshNa yajur vedins). In this tradition, Veda VyAsar, the son of Sage ParASarA
celebrates devarIr as the HayagrIva incarnation. Sage KauSika, the sUtrakArar of atharvaNa
vedam confirms that Lord HayagrIvan has to be worshipped in the morning as bhagan. SrI
pAncarAtra samhitA endorses this tradition.

Comments:
The extensive celebration of Lord HayagrIvan from the four Vedams to Agamam is alluded to
here. There is an entire Upanishad devoted to Lord HayagrIvan, where His mantram is enshrined.
The third Slokam of svAmi DeSikan’s SrI HayagrIva stotram salutes the hala hala Sabdam arising
out of SrI HayagrIvan’s ghosham as the assembly of sAma veda sAmans (sAmnAm samAhAraH),
the abode of Yajur vedam (yajushAm dhAmaH), storehouse of all the padams of Rg Vedam (RcAm
pratipadam) and those of the pratyUhams of the atharvaNa vedam. The fourth Slokam declares
that His jyoti is the rarest collyrium for the eye of j~nAnam (praj~nA apUrvA anjana SrIH). The
prayer to the Caturveda mUrti is: “vaktrI vedAn bhAtu me vAjivaktrA, vAgISAkhyA vAsudevasya
mUrtiH”.
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“The jyOtirmaya tirumEni of SrI lakshmIhayagrIvan”
SrI lakshmIhayagrIva mUrti - (Thanks: SrI C.G.Sampathkumar)
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SLOKAM 12
à*uçaNt< iÇpaÑaSvrvpurm&t< vasudevaidb&Nde
padStÇainéÏae Éuiv tt %dÉUdaTmÉU\iGvix}a>,
huTva Tva< y}êp< hyvdn ijtNte Stuit< tNvte=t>
in[IRt< svRvede:vnupmimit tTpaEé;< sU´maÝE>.
pradyumnAntam tripAt bhAsvara vapuramrtam vAsudevAdi brnde
pAdaH tatra aniruddho bhuvi tata udabhUdAtmabhU Rgvidhij~nAH |
hutvA tvAm yaj~narUpam hayavadana jitante stutim tanvate ataH
nirNItam sarvavedeshvanupamamiti tatpaurusham sUktamAptaiH ||

Meaning:
Oh Hayavadana Prabho! The Rg VidhAnam of Sage Saunaka states that You arose First among the
three jyotirmaya rUpams (tirumEni-s) of Vaasudeva, sankarshaNa and Pradyumna vyUha mUrti-s.
Sages perform homams for Your mUrtam, which is sarva yaj~na mayam (embodiment of all
yaj~nams) and recite jitante stotram (e-books # AV058, AV059, AV060 and AV061 in ahobilavalli
series at www.sadagopan.org) in Thou art indeed the tripAd and eka pAd saluted in Purusha
sUktam. Your upAsakAs/AptAs identify You as the Supreme Being eulogized by all the VedAs.

Comments:
Rg VidhAnam: A vidhanam is created by a learned Vedic scholar to simplify the ceremonies of
srauta and grhya sUtrAs. Sages Saunaka and KaatyAyana are the authors of Rg and Yajur
VidhAnAs. Veda Rshi Saunaka also composed the anukramaNi-s and PratisAkyA-s of Rg Vedam.
anukramaNi lists the devatAs, Rshis, chandas, anuvAkAs and sUktAs of a branch of Vedam. The
PratisAkyA-s represent the Vedic SikshA bhAgam and focuses on sandis, metrics etc. The
commentary on the Rg veda vidhana of Sage Saunaka is provided by Matrsunu in his padapancika.
The versatile Sage Saunaka seems to have created the Brhad devatA, which describes the
legends of Vedic devatA-s.
The Rg VidhAnam of sage Saunaka discusses the incarnation of SrI HayagrIvan and the ways to
worship Him and eulogize Him through jitante stotram. The 33rd PaTTam jIyar of ParakAla
MaTham hails SrI HayagrIvan as the tripAd and the eka pAd referred to in the Purusha sUkta
mantrams (e-book # SS073 in the Sundarasimham series, http://www.sadagopan.org). The
Purusha sUkta mantram says: “All there is, is but His (this cosmic Purushan‘s) glory. He is much
more than all these. All of creation is just a quarter (eka pAd) of Him, while the three quarters
(tripAd) of Him are eternally in heaven”.
21
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SLOKAM 13
sveR veda> àjaí àcurbhuiÉda> s<ïyNte ymek<
zaSta yae=Nt>àivòSSvymip dzxaTmacrTy[Rve ym!,
äüa cEkaeNvivNdÏirimh dzhaetarmNtí cNÔe
devaSsNt< shEn< n ih ivÊrvtaTsae=* vacSpitmaRm!.
sarve vedAH prajASca pracurabahubhidAH samSrayante yamekam
SAstA yo antaH pravishTas-svayamapi daSadhAtmAcaratyarNave yam |
brahmA caikonvavindat dharimiha daSahotAram antaSca candre
devAH santam sahainam na hi viduravatAt so adya vAcaspatiH mAm ||

Meaning:
May Lord vAcaspati - HayagrIvar protect aDiyEn always! The lofty ones belonging to the
different Veda SAkhAs were blessed with moksham through SaraNAgati at the sacred feet of
Lord HayagrIvan alone. That Lord has the power to pervade all cetanAcetanams inside and outside
(antar-bahiSca tat sarvam vyApya nArAyaNaH sthitaH). As antaryAmi brahmam, He directs the
activities of the cetanam as niyantA. He is the One who took the ten Vibhava avatArams from His
bed of Adi SeshA in the Milky Ocean to protect His bhaktAs and destroy their enemies (e-book
on SrI daSAvatAra stotram: e-book # SS015 in http://www.sadagopan.org). He is somewhat
known by His son, BrahmA. This Lord of VidyA-s sits in the middle of the orbit of candra
maNDalam and is not cognized by the devAs even if they are sitting next to Him. May that
vAcaspati protect me!

Comments:
trayyanta deSikan performed His own mokshArtha SaraNAgati this way to Lord HayagrIvan:

ivzuÏiv}an"nSvêp<
iv}an ivïa[n bÏdI]m!,
dyainix< dehÉ&ta< zr{y<
dev< hy¢Ivmh< àp*e.
viSuddha vij~nAna ghana svarUpam
vij~nAna viSrANana baddha dIksham |
www.sadagopan.org
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dayAnidhim dehabhrtAm SaraNyam
devam hayagrIvam aham prapadye ||
Others followed:

hStEdRxan< drc³kaezVyaOyanmuÔa> istpÒpIQm!,
iv*aOylúMyiÂtvamÉag<
dev< hy¢Ivmh< àp*e.
hastairdadhAnam daracakrakoSaH
vyAkhyAanamudrAH sitapadmapITham |
vidyAkhya lakshmyancita vAmabhAgam
devam hayagrIvam aham prapadye ||
His indweller ship (antaryAmi tattvam) in the heart lotus is celebrated well by brhadAraNya
Upanishad. His niyantrtvam is celebrated by SvetaSvataropanishad (1-12):
“This Brahman should be known as the eternally indwelling inner-self (ParamAtman) in the
jIvAtman. There is nothing else need to be known beyond this. This Brahman is to be known as the
bhoktA (the enjoyer of the jIvan), muktabhogyan (the object of enjoyment of the liberated
jIvans) and as the preritA (controller, who is in His own nature characterized by infinite
perfections). All these three aspects are identified as the Supreme Brahman”.
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SLOKAM 14
ySmaÓ+üa c éÔSskljgidd< jayte=NtbRihyRt!
VyaÞya sÄa< c yiSmn! lymip lÉte yítuveRdmUitR>,
iv:[unaRray[ae=òa]rpdividtae devkIpuÇ @kae
yaewvaR¼e mxae> sUdn %pin;id }ayte me s #Nxam!.
yasmAt brahmA ca rudraH sakalajagadidam jAyate antarbarhiryat
vyAptyA sattAm ca yasmin layamapi labhate yaH caturvedamUrtiH |
vishNurnArAyaNaH ashTAkshara padavidito devakIputra eko
yotharvAnge madhoH sUdana upanishadi j~nAyate me sa indhAm ||

Meaning:
May the Lord MadhusUdanan, who destroyed the asuran Madhu bless aDiyEn to shine with
j~nAnam! BrahmA, RudrA and all others appeared from this Lord and He pervades both inside and
outside every vastu and supports them. During PraLaya kAlam, the cetanAcetanams reach their
layam inside Him. He is of the form of the four vedams and is comprehended as SrIman
nArAyaNan of ashTAkshara mantram. In the atharva Veda Upanishad, He is saluted as the
Supreme Being, who incarnated as the son of DevakI (devakI putra). He is invoked through
OmkAram and confers hitam on the Vedams.

Comments:
The Lord incarnated as SrI HayagrIvan and removed the dangers that the VedAs faced form
Madhu-KaiTabha and He makes our ears filled with the nectar of the sound of Vedams and blesses
us with the divya vAk. svAmi DeSikan observes in this context:

idzNtu me dev sda TvdIya>
dyatr¼anucra> kqa]a>,
ïaeÇe;u pu<samm&t< ]rNtI<
srSvtI— s<iït kamxenum!.
diSantu me deva! sadA tvadIyAH
dayAtarangAnucarAH kaTAkshAH |
Srotreshu pumsAm amrtam ksharantIm
sarasvatIm samSrita kAmadhenum ||
www.sadagopan.org
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The prayer of the parakAla MaTham jIyar echoes the prayer of svAmi DeSikan (28th Slokam of
SrI HayagrIva stotram) praying for the Lord to occupy the throne on the tip of his tongue to
defeat his opponents in the Vidvat sadas:

ivze;ivTpair;de;u naw
ivdGx gaeóIsmra¼[e;u,
ijgI;tae me kivtaikRkeNÔan!
ijþa¢is<hasnm_yupeya>.
viSeshavit pArishadeshu nAtha!
vidagdha goshThI samarAngaNeshu |
jigIshato me kavitArki kendrAn
jihvAgra simhAsanamabhyupeyAH ||
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‘tasmai devam SaraNam aham prapadye’
SrI lakshmIhayagrIvar (Thanks - www.parakalamatham.org)
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SLOKAM 15
zi´> SvaÉaivkI saÇ c ivivxpra ïUyte }anmev<
Çexa tÇ i³yeTw< blmip tdsaE vasudev> s h<s>,
yae äüa[< ivxay àwmmw pran! àaih[aeTsvRvedan!
tSmE dev< àp*e zr[mhimm< cam&tSyE; setu>.
SaktiH svabhAvikI sAtra ca vividhaparA SrUyate j~nAnamevam
tredhA tatra kriyettham balamapi tadasau vAsudevaH sa hamsaH |
yo brahmANam vidhAya prathamamatha parAn prAhiNot sarvavedAn
tasmai devam prapadye SaraNam ahamimam cAmrtasyaisha setuH ||

Meaning and Comments:
aDiyEn as a Mumukshu (one desiring Moksham) performs SaraNAgati at the sacred feet of Lord
HayagrIvan, who is the bridge to Moksham. He created Brahma devan in the lotus blossoming out
of His navel. He blessed His son, BrahmA with the lofty Vedams and taught him their meanings to
enable him to engage in the acts of creation. Lord HayagrIvan has svabhAvika j~nAnam, power of
staying as the AdhAram for the world and the power to conclude all what He starts. He creates
this nAma-rUpa prapancam, protects it and controls it. These powers are unique to the Lord. The
sacred VedAs salute this ParamAtmA Vaasudevan as Hamsan. SvetaSvatAra Upanishad attests to
the multifaceted and splendorous attributes of the Lord (Brahman). This is the mantra used in the
performance of Prapatti. Here the Lord is addressed as the cause behind the illumination of
buddhi of one and all and who could that be except Lord HayagrIvan, the Lord of all VidyA-s. The
Upanishad mantram whose meaning is captured beautifully in this SrI HayagrIva ratna mAlA
Slokam is:

yae äüa[< ivdxait pUv¡ yae vE veda<í àih[aeit tSmE,
t< h dev< AaTmbuiÏàkaz< mumu]uvER zr[mh< àp*e.
yo brahmANam vidadhAti pUrvam
yo vai vedAmSca prahiNoti tasmai |
tam ha devam Atma-buddhi prakASam
mumukshurvai SaraNam aham prapadye ||
I am an aspirant after Moksham, seek refuge in (surrender unto) that effulgent God, who created
Brahma first (at the time of creation) and who endows Him with the VedAs also and on account of
whom the intellect of mine shines out. It is on account of His grace that Atma buddhi prakASam
happens and the intellect of one is turned God-ward.
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SLOKAM 16
vè(aee iv:[uxRnuJya¡ hyvdn vraÚeCDya iciCDÊStt!
kaeq(a iCDÚ< c iv:[ae> izr #it gidt< yTàvGyaRwRvade,
tCDI;¡ yajman< ïuitmuot #d< Swaipt< yui´tae=ip
àaÊÉaRv> s gaE[ae bhumuohirv<zaidinxaRirtae va.
vamryo vishNurdhanurjyAm hayavadAna varAn necchayA cicchidustat
koTyA cchinnam ca vishNoH Sira iti gaditam yat pravargyArthavAde |
tat SIrsham yAjamAnam Srutimukhata idam sthApitam yuktitaH api
prAdurbhAvaH sa gauNau bahumukha harivamSAdi nirdhArito vA ||

Meaning and Comments:
There is a story in the Veda bhAgam of PravargyArtha vAdam. The story is that the termites
(vamraH) cut the chord of the bow in the hands of VishNu. The chord was now broken and it flew
upward and cut the head of VishNu, the YajamAna svarUpan. In this story, VishNu is not the One
whose head was cut off but the adhikAri of that yaj~nam, who is VishNu svarUpi. Vedam states
that the YajamAnan performing the Yajn~am is VishNu like the statement that the arcakan is
SAkshAt Hari (arcakastu hariH SAkshAt). This happened because the termites had asked the
Lord for the boon of cutting the chord of the bow of the yajamAnan. It was not the intent of the
termites to cause an accident. It so happened once the chord was cut and it flew widely as it
relieved the tension of being strung high and cut the head of the performer of that Yaj~nam.
YajamAnan is identified with VishNu through the doctrine of gauNa prAturbhAvam here as
established by yukti vAdam and the itihAsam of Hari vamSam. YajamAnan is not VishNu in the
sense of actual incarnation of VishNu. He is a spardhamAna vishNu, just as the one who follows a
prescribed procedure of yAgam gains the phalan of sarva aiSvaryam like VishNu and rules the
world (spardhamAno vishNureva bhUtvA imAn lokAn abhijayati).
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SLOKAM 17
zu¬< ved< ivvSvanupaidzis pr< ya}vLKyay vajI
vedEkawERvRcaeiÉimRtimdmiolaçayxIkair[I— yam!,
vaGdevI— mae]xmeR kwyit muinraqœ tTk«palBxÉUma
TvCDi´SseTykMPy< hymuo gitt< äüvEvtRvaiGÉ>.
Suklam vedam vivasvAnupAdiSasi param yAjn~avalkyAya vAji
vedaikArthairvacobhirmitamidamakhilAmnAyadhIkAriNIm yAm |
vAgdevim mokshadharme kathayati munirAT tat krpA labdhabhUmA
tvat Saktissetyakampyam hayamukha gaditam brahma vaivarta vAgbhiH ||

Meaning:
Oh HayagrIvA! You sat inside the orbit of sUryan and instructed Sage Yaaj~navalkya about the
blemishless Sukla Yajur Vedam. Yaaj~navalkya is the grandson of Sage VisvAmitrA. The divine
consort of Yours (vANI) grants the clear meanings (artham vai vANI) to Veda Mantrams
according to Sage VyAsa. That vAk devi is the manifestation of Your power (Sakti) according to
Brahma Vaivarta PurANam.

Comments:
Sukla Yajur Vedam is a rare Veda samhitA. It has Satapata brAhmaNam, brhadAraNya
Upanishad’s Yaj~navalkya kaaNDam and ISAvAsya Upanishad linked to it. The audio on Purusha
sUktam rendered by the Sukla Yajurvedins are housed in eBook# 0073 of the Sundarasimham ebook series (http://www.sadagpan.org) and listening to that Veda bhAgam along with the recorded
audios there on the rendering by other Veda samhitAs on Purusha sUktam will provide a rare
pleasure. It is said that Sage Yaj~navalkyA received upadeSam on Sukla Yajur Vedam from
sUryan. In reality, it is Lord HayagrIvan sitting inside the sUrya maNDalam that initiated the
Maharshi Yaj~navalkyar on Sukla yajur Vedam (http://www.shuklayajurveda.org/home.html).
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SLOKAM 18
tSmaÖede=ip tÇaepin;id b&hdar{yke ka{f AaTma
Tv< vaGdeVya shadaE jnyis imwunIÉUy sva¡í vedan!,
xatar< tSy pÆI— tdnu tÊÉyÖairka< Vyiòs&iò<
t*}araixtae=SmE hyvdn vraNyCDsIit àtIm>.
tasmat vede api tatropanishadi brhadAraNyake kANDa AtmA
tvam vagdevyA sahAdau janayasi mithunIbhUya sarvAmSca vedAn |
dhAtAram tasya patnIm tadanu tadubhayadvArikAm vyashTi srshTim
tat yaj~nArAdhitaH asmai hayavadana varAn yacchasIti pratImaH ||

Meaning:
Therefore, Oh HayagrIva BhagavAn! We understand from Sukla Yajur Vedam and the Upanishad
bhAgams of samhitA and the brhadAraNyakam that Yourself along with vAgdevi create the world
at the beginning, present the gift of the four VedAs to BrahmA devan to engage in vyashTi and
samashTi srshTi-s. We also understand that You have given boons to Brahma devan in the form of
upadeSams for Him as a result of being pleased with His ArAdhanam of You.

Comments:
BrhadAraNyaka Upanishad also known as vAjasanekya upanishad is one of the two pillars of SrI
ViSishTAdvaita darSanam. It belongs to Sukla Yajur Veda SaakhA. It contains important portions
like Gargi brAhmaNam, antaryAmi brAhmaNam that effects the link between bheda and abheda
srutis by establishing body-soul relationship between the jIvan and Brahman on one hand and the
world and Brahman on the other hand. The antaryAmi Brahman tattvam is firmly established here.
The brhadAraNyaka upanishad declares this body-soul relationship (carAcarANi bhUtAni sarvANi
bhagavat vapuH) thirteen times loud and clear to emphasize that the world and the jIvans have an
organic relationship with Brahman, having Him as their Self. This Upanishad has two recensions:
kaNva and madhyandina.
vyashTi and samashTi srshTi-s - - There are two kinds of creation (srshTi) aggregate creation
(samashTi srshTi) and individual creation (vyashTi srshTi). The five gross elements (panca bhUtAs) undergo quintuplication (pancIkaraNam) or seven-fold division according to VishNu purANam
(the permutation combination that includes the tattvAs of mahat, ahankAra besides the five gross
elements) to create the world. The creation is viewed this way: At the beginning, mUla prakrti
(Primordial Matter) is subtle and is in a dormant state. As it evolves into the next state, the
tattvam named mahat emerges out of mUla prakrti. Next, mahat gives rise to the tattvam of
ahankAra. The ahankAra is of three kinds: sAtvika (vaikarika), rAjasa (taijasa) and tAmasa
(bhUtAdi). From sAttvika ahankara arise all the senses (indriyA-s) - five karmendriyAs for action
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and five for j~nAnam/Knowledge (j~nAna indriyA-s). Mind is added to the above to make up a list
of eleven indriyA-s in all.
From tAmasa ahankAra arise the tanmAtrA-s (subtle elements, the intermediate stage of
creation between the two gross elements/bhUtAs). For creation, we have mUla prakrti (from the
body of Brahman) from which the following elements arise sequentially for blending:
mUla prakrti -> mahat -> ahankAram -> the five subtle elements (tanmatrA-s); from tAmasa
ahankAram, the five gross elements (panca bhUtA-s), mind, five Karma and five j~nAna indriyA-s
(from sAtvika ahankAra). These all add up to twenty four tattvams and with the tattvam of jIvan,
we have twenty five tattvAs. ISvaran is the 26th tattvam, who creates the world out of mUla
prakrti, ahanakAra and its derivatives.
The creation of the panca bhUtA-s (gross elements) and the creation of the subtle elements
(tanmAtrA-s) is aggregate or samashTi srshTi. The process of pancIkaraNam (quintuplication or
the saptikaraNa/fivefold division or seven fold division) leads to vyashTi srshTi or individual
creation such as human beings, devAs, animals, trees and plants. This creation of this nAma rUpa
prapancam (vyashTi) is done by Brahma devan with the help of Veda mantrams received from Lord
HayagrIvan. The samashTi srshTi is done by Lord HayagrIvan with His devi, vANI. When Brahma
devan lost the Vedams to Madhu and KaiTabha, he could not carry out his assignment of creation.
Lord HayagrIvan as MadhusUdanan had to recover the stolen Vedams from the asurAs and help
Brahma devan to perform his duties of creation.
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SLOKAM 19
tuyeR=Xyaye iÖtIy< turgmuo izzuäaü[< VyUhêpm!
àa[< SwU[a< izzu< Tva< cmsmip izrae=vaRiGbl< caeXvRbu×m!,
sÝana< devtanamixkr[mimÇeiNÔya[a< jyaw¡
vacaòMya yut< Tva< pirklyit tÓ+ü É´aitRhair.
turyo adhyAye dvitIyam turagamukha SiSu-brAhmaNam vyUharUpam
prANam sthUNAm SiSum tvAm camasamapi Siro’rvAgbilam ca Urdhva budhnam |
saptAnAm devatAnAm adhikaraNam amitrendriyANAm jayArtham
vAcAshTamyA yutam tvAm parikalayati tadbrahma bhaktArtihAri ||

Meaning and Comments:
Oh Hayavadana PerumALE! In the second adhyAyam of brhadAraNyaka Upanishad, there is a
section called SiSu brAhmaNam. In this brAhmaNam, the inseparable relationship between
jIvAtman and prANa (vital airs) is taught. The four vyUhams of SrI HayagrIvan are explained
using the analogy of PrANan/vital airs as a small calf (SiSu) tied to post (sthUNa), the jIvan with
the tether of food (annam). The head serves as an upper part (lid) of a vessel and the one below
(the cup) as the vessel (camasam) with a hole (avArgbilam) used for drinking soma rasam. Those
mantrams also reveal that Yourself accompanied by vAg devi banish all amangaLams of the people
caused by the seven indriyams (the two nostrils, the two eyes, the two ears and the mouth). The
organ of speech is the eighth, which communicates with the VedAs. The seven indriyAs are
metaphorically described as seven Rshis.
In the SiSu brAhmaNa Mantram (2.2.3), there is a verse regarding the PrANa (vital breath). The
mantram invokes a picture of a bowl that has its opening below and it bulges at the top. Various
kinds of glory (yaSas) have been put in it. Seven sages sit side by side along with the organ of
speech, which communicates with the VedAs. The bowl with the opening below that bulges at the
top is the head. The seven sages seated by the bowl are metaphorically compared to the seven
organs in the head such as the two nostrils, two eyes, two ears and the mouth.
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SLOKAM 20
dXy'œ'awvR[aeiñiÇdzk«tizraexar[adñmU×aR
ta_ya< àavGyRtÅv< hymuo smupaid]det*wawRm!,
@tavTyev tÅve kilblvztStamsaZz®yxIn<
tavTk< zI;RmahuÉuRiv jinsmye TvTkqa]aitËra>.
dadhyang AtharvaNoSvi tridaSakrta SirodhAraNAt aSvamUrdhnA
tAbhyAm prAvargya tattvam hayamukha samupAdikshedat yathArtham |
etAvatyeva tattve kalibalavaSataH tAmasAH SaktyadhInam
tAvatkam SIrshamAhurbhuvi janisamaye tvat kaTAkshAtidUrAH ||

Meaning:
Oh HayagrIvA! Sage dadhIci belonging to atharvaNa samhitA sported a horse face since aSvinI
devAs created a horse face for him. Both Sage dadhIci and aSvinI devAs instructed us clearly on
the true significance of pravargyam. While the truth is this way, some tAmasic people repeat that
the head of HayagrIvan was felled by the dur-devatA named Sakti. They are a miserable lot. The
fact is that those having HayagrIva kaTAksham at the time of birth grow up to be true sAtvIkAs. The tAmasA-s contest this statement of Veda VyASa that those on whom the Lord’s
kaTAksham fell would grow to be sAtvikA-s and mumukshus (those desirous of seeking the path to
moksham).

Comments:
Sage dadhIci is a Rshi associated with atharvaNa vedam. aSvinI devAs are saluted in the third
hymn of book I of the Rg Veda with 3 mantrAs. Traditionally, aSvin-s (twins) are regarded as two
sons of sUrya and are considered as the physicians of the devAs (aSvinau devAnAm bhishajau).
They bring back youth to the old and the health to the sick. They are swift in movement as the
wind and the mind. They are nAsatyAs or the Lords of movement, who perfect the vital being in
man (prANamaya koSa) and are powers of truth and intelligent action. They are Lords of Bliss
(Subhaspati). aSva (horse) is a symbol of life energy and nervous force or PrANa.
pravargyam in the first part consists of the offering of hot milk boiled on a freshly prepared
earthen vessel (gaharma) to aSvinI devAs, the twin gods associated with dawn and sunrise with Rg
Veda mantrams. The second part consists of the solemn disposal of the special vessel used in
Pravargyam with appropriate Veda Mantrams (upasad). It is a preparatory ritual to the soma
yAgams. brhadAraNyaka has eight chapters (adhyAyam-s). The first and second chapters deal
with the rites of Pravargya and upasad and hence they are not part of the Upanishad. The rest of
the six adhyAyam-s deal with madhu brAhmaNam, antaryAmi brAhmaNam and SArIraka
brAhmaNam.
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SLOKAM 21
dXy'œ'awvR[ae yae hymuo b&hdar{yke ka{f AadaE
Aah àavGyRtÅv< ydip ztpwe dI][IyawRvade,
iv:{vaOy< tÅvmu´< punépin;id äü vagIzêp<
y½ àae´< t&tIye tdip c s mxuäaü[e vi´ tuyeR.
dadhyang AtharvaNo yo hayamukha brhadAraNyake kANDa Adau
Aha prAvargya tattvam yadapi Satapathe dIkshaNIyArthavAde |
vishNvAkhyam tattvam uktam punarupanishadi brahma vAgISarUpam
yacca proktam trtIye tadapi ca sa madhubrAhmaNe vakti turye ||

Meaning:
The son of atharvA, Sage dadhIci, described the true state of pravargyam in the first kANDam
of brhadAraNyakam. He said further in the dIkshaNIyArthavAdam section of Satapada
brAhmaNam that VishNu is the Supreme tattvam. In the third kANDam of this Upanishad, it is
stated that the Supreme Being is SrI HayagrIvan, the vAg devatA. Again, Sage dadhIci has
alerted us in Madhu brAhmaNam that SrI HayagrIvan is the Parama Purushan. The object of
meditation in the Madhu brAhmaNam is again this PurushA alone, who is the inner-self of all and
who pervades everything and who covers everything (srshTAni sarvANi purANi jIvaSarIraH
paramAtma pravishTaH). He pervades everything and He covers everything. He is this One
ParamAtmA Who resides as the antaryAmi brahman in infinite bodies. He is Purushan,
purISayanan, sarva SarIra antarvarti. He is Hari, He is HayagrIvan!

Comments:
Madhu brAhmaNam of brhadAraNayakam instructs us that Brahman the incomparable honey is
the inner self of all sentient and insentient beings and distinct from them. He is recognized as the
bhUtAnAm adhipati and sarva Seshi (Master of All). dadhyangAtharvaNa Rshi taught this Madhu
VidyA to aSvinI devAs. The Rshi taught this VidyA to the twin gods through the head of a horse
instead of his own head to overcome Indra’s punishment. Indra had originally taught Madhu VidyA
to the Rshi and forbade the Rshi to pass it on to any others. The punishment for trespass was the
loss of the Sage’s head. aSvinI devAs pressed the Rshi to initiate them on the meditation through
Madhu Vidya. To bypass Indra Saapam, the aSvin-s as celestial surgeons cut off the Rshi’s head
and replaced it with a horse’s head and received the upadeSam. The angry Indra cut off that
horse’s head and the aSvin devAs reunited the Rshi with his own head as their AcArya vandanam.
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SLOKAM 22 AND 23
vaca deVyainéÏen c s&jit jgTsvRimTy¢ %´ae
vahaSyae vasudev> s pr #it mxuäaü[< SwapiyTva,
dXy'œ'awvR[aeiñiÇdzihtmxuTvaò+kúyaepdeòa
tÅv< janait ceTyPyiolzuÉtnu< vi´ vagIñr< Tvam!. 22.
vAcA devyAniruddhena ca srjati jagatsarvamityagra ukto
vAhAsyo vAsudevaH sa para iti madhubrAhmaNam sthApayitvA |
dadhyang AtharvaNoSvi tridaSa hita madhutvAshTra kakshyopadeshTA
tattvam jAnAti cetyapyakhila Subhatanum vakti vAgISvaram tvAm || 22 ||

dXy'!'awvR[ae=savupidzit mxuäaü[< Tvaò+kúy<
yÄÚaray[aOy< kvcimit sma"u:yte saiTvka¢(E>,
v&ÇSyed< vxayalimit hymuo äüiv*eit tÅv<
vagIzEte n janNTyn" tv k«pabaýta< ye àyata>. 23.
dadhyang AtharvaNo asAvupadiSati madhubrAhmaNam tvAshTrakakshyam
yat tat nArAyaNAkhyam kavacamiti samAghushyate sAtvikAgryaiH ||
vrtrasyedam vadhAyAlamiti hayamukha brahmavidyeti tattvam
vAgISaite na jAnantyanagha tava krpA bAhyatAm ye prayAtAH || 23 ||

Combined Meaning of 22 and 23:
The Madhu brAhmaNam established that the horse faced Vaasudevan in His VyUhA form of
aniruddhan accompanied by His vAg devi is the cause for the creation of this world and He is the
Supreme tattvam. Madhu brAhmaNam stated further that Sage dadhIci, the friend of aSvinI
devAs and as one who can describe the state of Madhu knows that Lord HayagrIvan is the
Supreme tattvam. Oh HayagrIvA! Madhu brAhmaNam celebrated that Your tirumEni is the most
auspicious. These truths revealed by AtharvaNa dadhIci with the pramANam of Madhu
brAhmaNam are used by the foremost among the sAtvikA-s as SrI nArAyana kavacam. Indran
used this kavacam to invoke the power to kill VrtrAsuran. That was sufficient to accomplish
Indran’s goal. This is Brahma vidyA. Oh Lord HayagrIvA! Those, who are outside the pale of
Vedams (Veda bAhyars) will not understand this Supreme tattvam as non-recipients of Your
Compassion.
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‘na daivam SrI hayagrIvAt param!’
SrI lakshmIhayagrIvar, SrI parakAla maTham (Thanks: SrI C G Sampathkumar)
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SLOKAM 24
tÅv< naray[aOyaepin;id kiwt< pÂraÇae´rITya
tÚamaOyan Aahañmuo ivzdma*< c xm¡ munIÔ>,
gItaya< s¼¯hIt< ivzdiytumna> k«:[vahannEKy<
äUte vedaeidtTv< iSwryit c tdÇae´ @kaiNtxmeR.
tattvam nArAyaNAkhyopanishadi kathitam pancarAtroktarItyA
tannAmAkhyAna AhASvamukha viSadamAdyam ca dharmam munIdraH |
gItAyAm sangrhItam viSadayitumanAH krshNavAhAnanaikyam
brUte vedodita-tatvam sthirayati ca tadatrokta ekAntidharme ||

Meaning and Comments:
SrI PaancarAtra Agamam elaborates on the para tattvam of SrIman nArAyaNan revealed in the
MahA nArAyaNopanishad of taittirIya SaakhA. The foremost among the Sages, SrI Veda VyAsar
described this para tattvam in the moksha dharmam section of MahA bhAratam under the title of
SrI nArAyaNIyam; Veda VyAsar also elaborated on the Para tattvam of SrIman nArAyaNan in
the dharma Saastra section of the aSvamedhika parvA for the benefit of ParamaikAntis and
revealed the rahasyam that Lord KrshNa and Lord HayagrIvar are one and the same. His intention
there was to condense the upadeSams of GitAcAryan in BhAratam.
The audios on Moksha dharmam is archived in
http://vaikundavasal.blogspot.com/2010/11/moksha-dharmam.html

Comments:
The 25th and the 26th e-books of Srihayagrivan series house the PaancarAtra (VishNu) Agamams
revealed by BhagavAn Himself over five nights to His dear BhaktAs. SrI nArAyana Kavacam
carries thirty plus Slokams that are used for pArAyaNam. Another pArAyaNa grantham is SrI
LakshmI nArAyaNa hrdayam (ebook #AV044 - Ahobilavalli series, http://www.sadagopan.org)
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SLOKAM 25
AadaE naray[< t< vdit mxuijt< devkIpuÇmNte
vedaNtae mae]xmeR vrhyizrs< àah k«:[SSvmev,
#TyalaeCyEv yaegI kilijdiÉjgaE tT³mat! StEit mXye
vahaSy Tva< zQairmuRinrip mnute=ñ< pur> k«:[mNte.
Adau nArAyaNam tam vadati madhujitam devakIputramante
vedAnto mokshadharme varahayaSirasam prAha krshNassvameva |
iti Alocyaiva yogI kalijidabhijagau tatkramAt staiti madhye
vAhAsya tvAm SaThAriH muniH api manute aSvam puraH krshNamante ||

Meaning and Comments:
Oh HayagrIvA! The Upanishad referred to SrIman nArAyaNan first and at the end pointed out
that the very same SrIman nArAyaNan is the Supreme Brahman, MadhusUdanan, who retrieved
the stolen VedAs and who is meditated upon by PraNavam. He is the most recent avatAram as
Devaki’s son (brahmaNyoham madhusUdanoham devakI putraH); He is the One who incarnated
earlier as SrI HayagrIvan and killed the two asurAs, Madhu and KaiTabha. In Moksha dharma of
MahA BhAratam, SrI KrshNa ParamAtma revealed this truth.
The AzhvArs, Tirumangai and NammAzhvAr pointed out this avatAra rahasyam in their pAsurams:


Tirumangai’s tiruveLLaRai pAsuram (5.3.2),



TiruvezhuntUr pAsuram (7.8.2) and



svAmi NammAzhwAr, TiruvAimozhi (2.8.5).

Tirumangai seeks the anugraham of SrI HayagrIvan, who blessed Brahma devan with the catur
Vedams in his TiruveLLari pAsuram. In TiruvezhuntUr pAsuram, Tirumangai thinks of the time of
deluge, when the asurAs stole the VedAs and the Lord incarnated as SrI HayagrIvan, retrieved
the VedAs and performed upadeSam on the Veda Mantrams to Brahma devan to perform His
duties of srshTi -

ன் இவ் லேக ம் இ ள்மண்
னிவேரா
பன்

உண்ண

தானவர்கள் திைகப்ப ,வந்

கைல நால்ேவதப் ெபா ைளெயல்லாம்

பாி கமாய் அ ளியெவம் பரமன் காண்மின்,
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mun ivvulakEzhum iruLmaNDi uNNa
munivarODu dAnavarkaL tikaippa, vantu
pannukalai nAlvEdap poruLai ellAm
parimukamAi aruLiya en paraman kANmin.
svAmi NammAzhvAr’s celebration of this avatAram of the Lord takes the form of TiruvAimozhi
pAsuram 2.8.5. The meaning of this pAsuram is:
The world is full of sufferings of every kind. SrIman nArAyaNan takes on many avatArams to
protect His creations suffering in samsAram due to their trespasses against Bhagavat Saastrams.
Like a farmer toiling in the failed fields, our Lord mends things like a hard working farmer to
raise good crops. He takes birth (incarnates) as HayagrIvan, fish, tortoise, VarAham, Vaamanan,
Narasimhan and human beings (RaamA and KrshNa) and shows through His own conduct as how one
should behave. Noble are His efforts and supreme are His sacrifices on behalf of the jIvans to
rescue them from the samsAric tApams. It is He who sanctified me (SaThakopan), gave me the
knowledge of Self and Brahman. He is my sacred, purifying water (devAti deva perumAn en
tIrthanE). It is interesting to note that svAmi NammAzhvAr recognizes HayagrIvAvatAram first
(mAvAki AmaiyAi mInAki mAniDamAm, devAti deva perumAn). ‘mA’ means horse in Tamizh.
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SLOKAM 26
jNmadIna< indan< kiticdkwyn! devmek< twa=Nye
devImeka< ivÊStiNmwunmivkl< äü vedaNtve*m!,
#Tyev< SwapiyTva icdicdivyut< ïImdek< tidTyPyacOyaE mae]xmeR hymuo jinv&ÄapdezaNmunINÔ>.
janmAdInAm nidAnam katicidakathayan devamekam tathA anye
devImekAm vidustanmithunamavikalam brahma vedAntavedyam |
iti evam sthApayitvA cidacidviyutam SrImadekam tadityapyAcakhyau mokshadharme hayamukha janivrttApadeSAnmunIndraH ||

Meaning and Comments:
Oh Lord HayagrIvA! You are the Adi pirAn; on the day of MahA PraLayam, when there was nothing
else except You (eko vai nArAyaNa AsIt), as Jagat kAraNan, You performed many srshTi kAryams. You created Brahma devan and completed samashTi srshTi. You instructed Your son, Brahma
devan on the ways to engage in vyashTi srshTi and taught him the use of Veda Mantrams for that
purpose. You stayed thereafter as the Creator-Rakshakan and samhAri of this world and its
beings. Some Veda vAkyams hailed You in this context as the One and Only God from time
immemorial (Adi pirAn/devamekam). Some other Veda vAkyams gave credit to some Devi (anye
devImekAm viduH) for all these mahopakArams. Yet, some other Veda Mantrams held the view
that it was a divine couple, who performed all these miraculous deeds (mithunam avikalam vedAnta
vedyam brahma). We recognize that divine couple as Yourself united with Your divine consort,
MahA LakshmI (eka Seshitvam, divya mithunam). Both of You are inseparable from the sentient
and insentient as per SaarIraka Saastram. You have both of them (the cetanams and acetanams)
as Your SarIram. Oh HayagrIvA! Sage Veda VyAsar attests to this view in His Moksha dharmam
section of his BhAratam describing Your avatAram and Vaibhavam.
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SLOKAM 27
ïav{ya< te=vtare hymuo ingmaeÏar[awRTvbuÏe>
\Gvedaep³mStCÀv[É #it iniíNvte bþ¯ca¢(a>,
àarMÉ> paE[RmaSya< yju; #it pre yaju;a> si¼rNte
tÖedaep³maNte Éuiv ivixvzgaSTva< smaraxyiNt.
SrAvaNyAm te avatAre hayamukha nigamoddhAraNArthatvabuddheH
RgvedopakramaH tat SravaNabha iti niScinvate bahvrcAgryAH |
prArambhaH paurNamAsyAm yajusha iti pare yAjushAH sangirante
tat vedopakramAnte bhuvi vidhivaSagAstvAm samArAdhayanti ||

Meaning:
Oh Lord HayagrIva! You incarnated on AvaNi (simha) SravaNa dinam to protect the VedAs; hence,
Rg Vedis start reciting Rg Vedam (Rg Veda adhyayanam, VedArambham) on AvaNi SravaNam. On
AvaNi pUrNimA, You initiated Yajur Veda pArAyNam and therefore, the Yajur Vedins commence
their Veda recitation on this special day. Thus all AstikA-s perform their VedArambhams based on
their sambandham to You.

Comments:
The study of VedAs in general and one’s own Veda SaakhA in particular under a sadAcAryan is an
essential requisite for VaidikAs. Two e-books in the SrI HayagrIvan e-book series (http://
www.sadagopan.org) viz. Veda Vaibhavam (e-book # SH057, 338 Pages) and VedopAsana (e-book
#SH017, 180 Pages), cover at length the greatness of Veda Saastrams. Please refer to them to
enjoy the glories of our sanAtana dharmam rooted in the VedAs and handed down to us through
ancient Rshi Paramparai. The upAkarmAs are dedications of ourselves to the study of one’s Veda
SaakhAs along with salutations to the Rshis, who perceived and revealed the Veda Mantrams to
the world. The upAkarmAs for the Rg, Yajur and sAma VedAs including the tarpaNams and the
anuvAka recitation with audios, videos and bilingual texts of Veda Mantrams have been released in
2006 during the occasion of the SatAbhishekam of aDiyEn’s AcAryan, Maalola divya pAdukA
sevaka SrI vaN SaThakopa SrI nArAyaNa yatIndra MahA deSikan, the 45th PaTTam SrImad
Azhagiya Singar, as e-books #SS046, SS047 and SS048 in the Sundarasimham series (http://
www.sadagopan.org). The content is assembled in such a way that these upAkarmAs can be
observed by AstikAs with the slight customization of the details for the particular year of
observance.
A Veda Mantram of high significance recited as Saanti pATham in this context is:
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“may aDiyOngaL always perform AcArya kaimkaryam”
AcArya parampara - SrI ParakAla maTham (Thanks: SrI C G Sampathkumar)
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ÉÔ< k[eRiÉ> ïu[uyam deva>, ÉÔ< pZyema]iÉyRjÇa>
iSwrEr¼EStuòuva~sStnUiÉ>, Vyzem deviht< ydayu>,
bhadram karNebhiH SruNuyAma devAH |
bhadram paSyema akshabhiryajatrAH |
sthirairangaistushTuvAgum sa tanubhi |
vyaSema devahitam yadAyuH |
Oh Gods! Oh AcAryAs! May we pray for our ears to listen to what is auspicious and good! Oh
AcAryAs and learned persons worthy of sacred deeds! Bless us to see with our eyes all that is
auspicious and Subhakaram! Oh AcAryAs! May we be blessed to engage in Your eulogy, enjoy with
firm limbs and healthy bodies a full term of life (100 years/Veda prAyam) dedicated to serving
You (AcArya kaimkaryam like Madhura Kavi) and Your Lord (Bhagavat kaimkaryam like
NammAzhvAr)!
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SLOKAM 28
iv:[ae> pÆI pra vaigit bhumnute ÉartI ya< ydIz>
pTyu> àaKpÂraÇ< ïuitmip smupaid]idTyadre[,
tÖagaiðòmUit¡ hyizrs %paraxyNtI inzMy
ïIÉa:y< lúm[ay Svpitividt yTyak«it< ibæte=dat!.
vishNoH patnI parA vAgiti bahumanute bhAratI yAm yadISaH
patyuH prAk-pancarAtram Srutimapi samupAdikshadityAdareNa |
tat vAgASlishTamUrtim hayaSirasa upArAdhayantI niSamya
SribhAshyam lakshmaNAya svapatividita yatyAkrtim bibhrate adAt ||

Meaning:
This is a prayer addressed by Devi SarasvatI to vANI (MahA LakshmI embracing Her Lord, while
seated on His left thigh). Oh HayagrIva BhagavAn! Devi SarasvatI, Your daughter in Law praises
with great respect Your Devi as parA vAk. Your Devi embraces You with adoration for blessing the
world with the Catur Vedams and pAncarAtra Agamam. She worships Your HayagrIva mUrtam
every day with affection. Your Lord incarnated once as Hamsa, Paramhamsa, dattAtreya with
SikhA, Yaj~nopavItam and tridaNDam for loka jIvanam. Devi SarasvatI saw the sanyAsI with the
lakshaNms of dattAtreya standing before Her with the commentary that He had completed on
Brahma sUtrams. This happened at Her sAradA pITham in Kashmir. SarasvatI devi recognized
immediately that Bhagavat RaamAnuja is the avatAram of dattAreya-nArAyaNan and willed that
AcArya RaamAnujA’s BhAshyam should be recognized in the world as the most auspicious
BhAshyam (SrI BhAshyam).

Comments:
The sacred text of SrI BhAshyam has been covered in two sets of volumes (4 books in all) in our e
-book series: e-books #SS060 and #SS061 in the Sundarasimham series http://
www.sadagopan.org) and e-books #SH020 and #SH021 in Sri HayagrIvan series http://
www.sadagopan.org). svAmi DeSikan’s adhikAra sangraham is covered in e-book #SS051 of the
Sundarasimham e-book series referred to earlier. svAmi DeSikan’s adhikAra sangraham and his
contributions to Bhagavad RaamAnuja darSanam are summarized in e-books again in the
Sundarasimham series (# SS051 and # SS074).
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SLOKAM 29
vagIzanSy mNÇ< ïuitizorguéStaúyRl]< jipTva
tTkal àaÝ lalam&tmipbdhINÔaOypuya¡ ytINÔae>,
matuæaRtuStnUjaeÄmgu[k…ékaxIzv<ZyaicRta< tNmUit¡ sMàaPy kaÁCya< Svymip icrmaraxyÑi´ÉUça.
vAgISAnasya mantram Sruti Sikhara guruH tArkshya laksham japitvA
tatkAla prApta lAlAmrtam apibadahIndrAkhya-puryAm yatIndroH |
mAthuH bhrAtuH tanujottama guNa kurukAdhISa vamSyArcitam tan
mUrtim samprApya kAncyAm svayamapi ciramArAdhayat bhaktibhUmnA ||

Meaning:
The great AcAryan of the post-Raamanuja period hailing from TUppul received GaruDa Mantra
upadeSam from his maternal uncle, AppuLLAr and mediated upon GaruDa BhagavAn on the oushada
Giri of TiruvahIndrapuram. He was blessed with HayagrIva mantram directly from Vainateyan;
svAmi DeSikan performed immediately the japam on the mantram of Lord HayagrIvan and had the
sAkshAtkAram (direct visualization) of the Lord. At that time, a small drop of the Lord’s saliva
fell on svAmi DeSikan and blessed him to become the great AcAryan. svAmi DeSikan received the
arcA mUrti of Lord HayagrIvan worshipped by Tirukkurukai PirAn PiLLAn, the nephew of AcArya
RaamAnuja and performed ArAdhanam for Him for many years at TUppul and travelled with his
Lord everywhere.

Comments:
svAmi DeSikan prayed to Lord HayagrIvan to adorn the simhAsanam resting on the tip of his
tongue and to bless him to be successful in sva-mata RakshaNam and Para mata KhaNDanam and
reinforce the Bhagavad RaamAnuja siddhAntam. Lord HayagrIvan listened to the stuti on Him
composed spontaneously by svAmi DeSikan (SrI HayagrIva stotram, eBook#SS004 in the
Sundarasimham series, http://www.sadagopan.org) and blessed svAmi DeSikan to be the stalwart
AcAryan, who has given us as Kula dhanam more than 120 SrI sUktis of unparalleled distinction.
Most of the SrI sUktis have been covered respectively in the three e-book series of
sundarasimham, ahobilavalli and srihayagrivan series at www.sadagopan.org.
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swAmi DeSikan - satyagalam
Thanks: SrI lakshminarasimhan Sridhar
www.sadagopan.org
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SLOKAM 30
kale vedaNtsUir> Svpdmupgt< äütNÇSvtNÇ<
iz:ya¢(< mUitRmena< smnydw tCDaÇparMprIt>,
sey< vagIzmUitRguRévrprkalaidiÉ> seVymana
rMyaSwaNya< iÇkal< ivlsit ivihtacaR* k[aRqdeze.
kAle vedAntasUriH svapadam upagatam brahmatantra svatantram
SishyAgryam mUrtimenAm samanayadatha tat SAtrpAramparItaH |
seyam vAgISamUrtiH guruvara parakAlAdibhiH sevyamAnA
ramyAsthAnyAm trikAlam vilasati vihitArcAdya karNATadeSe ||

Meaning:
svAmi DeSikan presented that arcA vigraham of Lord HayagrIvan, His ArAdhana mUrti, to the
first brahmatantra svatantra jIyar, who sought the refuge of svAmi DeSikan’s sacred feet. That
extra-ordinarily sacred SrI LakshmI HayagrIvan is worshipped even today by the sanyAsI-s of
the AcArya paramparai of the first brahma tantra svatantra jIyar in Karnataka deSam at the
ParakAla MaTham.

Comments:
Please refer to the beautiful images of this Lord HayagrIvan of SrI ParakAla MaTham and the
avicchinna AcArya Paramparai of SrI brahma tantra svatantrar at
http://www.parakalamatham.org
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HH 33rd paTTam jIyar of SrI ParakAla maTham
SrI LakshmI HayagrIva divya pAdukA sevaka SrImad Abhinava RanganAtha Brahmatantra
Sarvatantra ParakAla YatIndra MahA DeSikan
Thanks: www.parakalamatham.org
www.sadagopan.org
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SLOKAM 31
xm¡ pUvaRïmae´< sukrmip n k«Tva=iNtmae´Sy tSyanuóane=zi´ÉIt< hymuo k«p[< lMÉiyTva==ïm< tm!,
zaeÉaeÔekaidna=caRivzy %pgte kaeiqpUJya< tulSya
SvaepaOyaVyak«it< caklyis ikytI mYyn"aR dya te.
dharmam pUrvASramoktam sukaramapi na krtvA antimoktasya tasya
anushThAne aSaktibhItam hayamukha krpaNam lambhayitvA ASramam tam |
SobhodrekAdinA arcAviSaya upagate koTipUjyAm tuLasyA
svopAkhyA vyAkrtim cAkalayasi kiyatI mayyanarghA dayA te ||

Meaning:
The author of this Ratna mAlA on Lord HayagrIvan (HH the 33rd paTTam ParakAla MaTham jIyar,
SrI ParamahamsetyAdi SrImad abhinava RanganAtha brahmatantra ParakAla MahA deSikan)
makes here a personal and reverential submission to his ArAdhana mUrti, Lord HayagrIvan
presiding over the SrI ParakAla MaTham and blessing all the SishyAs around the world from
there. He says: Oh HayagrIvA! You blessed aDiyEn with the loftiest of ASramams, sanyASramam,
recognizing that aDiyEn could not observe perfectly the rigors of other three ASramams
(brahmacarya, grhasta and vAnaprasta ASramams). In between, You created a white coloration
(VeN kushTam/Melanin deficiency) on my skin, which reminded me of Your Suddha spaTika
tirumEni. When I completed the prArthanA of performing a one crore tuLasI daLa arcanai for You
with one lakh arcanai per day, You totally cured me of that disease and also commanded me to
write the commentary on SrI HayaSira upAkhyAnam housed in the Saanti parvam of SrI MahA
BhAratam. Matchless indeed is Your dayA towards aDiyEn!

Comments:
The sanyASramam is the fourth ASramam and there are no rebirths afterwards. The author of
this outstanding stuti on Lord HayagrIvan refers to SrI HayagrIva KarAvalampanam that lifted
him out of the morass of samsAram, where he was sinking in and blessed him with the boon of
Moksham (nitya kaimkaryam at SrI VaikuNTham and the enjoyment of ParipUrNa brahmAnandam
there).
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HH prakrtam SrI ParakAla maTham jIyar SrI lakshmIhayagrIva divyapAdukA sevaka SrImad
Abhinava vAgISa Brahmatantra svatantra ParakAla yatIndra mahAdeSikan
performing AarAdhanam for the arcA mUrti of SrI LakshmIhayagrIvan in Dolai
Thanks: www.parakalamatham.org

www.sadagopan.org
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SLOKAM 32
#Tw< vagIzpaËyuglstts<sevnacaRiddI]>
tÇEta< nVyr¼eñryitrn"amapRyÔÆmalam!,
@na< inTy< pQNtae Éuiv mnujvra Éi´ÉUçeiPstawaRn!
svaRn! ivNdiNt vahannvrké[apa¼xaraiÉ;ekat!.
ittham vAgISa pAdUyugaLa satata samsevanArcAdi dIkshaH
tatraitAm navya rangeSvara yatiH anaghAm arpayat ratnamAlAm |
enAm nityam paThanto bhuvi manujavarA bhaktibhUmnepsitArthAn
sarvAn vindanti vAhAnanavara karuNApAngadhArAbhishekAt ||

Meaning:
aDiyEn (the author of this stuti), abhinava RanganAtha ParakAla YatIndra MahA deSikan, spends
the day in performing SrI HayagrIva divya pAdukA ArAdhanam, His arcanam with tuLasI and
prostrating before Him. aDiyEn is presenting this Ratna mAlA stotram on Him and place it at His
sacred feet. Those who recite daily this Ratna mAlA stotram with Bhakti for Lord HayagrIvan will
be drenched with nectar of the Lord’s kaTAksham and will be blessed with all the boons that they
desire.

Comments:
This last Slokam (this 32 nd one) serves both as phalaSruti and sAtvIka tyAgam. aDiyEn
(Oppiliappan Koil VaradAchAri Sadagopan) has been blessed to offer my PraNAmams to HH the
33rd PaTTam SrI ParakAla MaTham jIyar through this write-up about these sacred Slokams with
the help of brief notes provided by the great scholar, U. Ve. Srotriyam PaiyammpADi ChetlUr
Vaasudeva SrivatsAngAcchAr svAmi.
||iti SrI lakshmI hayavadana ratnamAlA stotram sampUrNam||
namo SrI lakshmI hayagrIvAya
RaamAnuja dAsosmi, V. Sadagopan
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